Introduction
============

Telerehabilitation, a subset of telehealth, is defined as the delivery of medical rehabilitation services via communication and information technologies (i.e., telephone, email, integrated video and audio teleconferencing) to distant sites ([@b1-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]). Telerehabilitation increases access to quality rehabilitation services by mitigating barriersof distance, time, cost and convenience ([@b14-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]; [@b18-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]) and facilitates patients' independent living in their own homes. It is an "ongoing intervention where users influence its development" ([@b12-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097], p. 11), hence adoption and outcomes are complex collaborative endeavors. Like traditional rehabilitation, telerehabilitation depends on observation, communication, and interaction between the specialists and the patient ([@b13-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]).

Telerehabilitation provides flexibility in the venue for service delivery at a distance where veterans live, work and participate in the community. Provision of rehabilitation services in the natural home environment is likely to be most effective ([@b18-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]; [@b16-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]) and preferred by persons with disabilities ([@b20-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]). Moreover, rehabilitation that occurs in the patient's own home has greater relevance to the patient and promotes the patient's functioning within the context of his/her environment ([@b21-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]; [@b15-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]) and improves his/her ability to function independently in the community ([@b16-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]).

Telerehabilitation can optimize the treatment of patients who have experienced a lower-limb amputation due to vascular or traumatic events. Amputation rehabilitation services comprise a scope of care from assessment to intervention and follow-up services. A range of amputation rehabilitation services, including assessment, monitoring, education, prevention, intervention and follow-up may be provided. Amputation rehabilitation services typically involve an interdisciplinary team of professionals (e.g., physiatrists, prosthetists, rehabilitation coordinators, therapists, nurses, and assistive technologists).

While telerehabilitation has the potential to improve access and enhance rehabilitation outcomes, we found no studies that have implemented telerehabilitation amputation specialty consultation on a national level. A few studies have described telerehabilitation for individuals with amputations, focusing on technical acceptability of home-based videos for wound assessment during consultations ([@b19-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]) or home-based program to support independent living in the community ([@b5-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]), or a meta-analysis of telephone-based counseling for patients with a variety of physical disabilities including limb amputation ([@b11-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]). In a feasibility study ([@b13-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]), both patients and providers expressed satisfaction with the telerehabilitation delivery system given its ease of use and ability to assess patients in the context of their home environments. Despite growing investment in innovative technology, little is known regarding the effects and costs of telerehabilitation ([@b8-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]), nor the experiences of providers with telerehabilitation technology.

A few studies have identified barriers to and lessons learned from implementing telerehabilitation ([@b4-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]; [@b6-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]; [@b7-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]). Barriers have included challenges related to changes in technology ([@b7-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]), selection, and insufficient training ([@b6-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]; [@b4-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]); equipment functionality ([@b7-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]); reliability and human resource support ([@b4-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]; [@b6-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]); coordination ([@b4-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097], [@b6-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]) and interdepartmental integration ([@b7-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]) and protection of human subjects ([@b6-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]; [@b7-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]). The purpose of this paper is to present barriers and lessons learned based on the development and pilot testing of an amputation rehabilitation specialty consultation program. While the operations quality improvement project addressed amputation rehabilitation, findings could inform development and implementation of other telerehabilitation programs and patient populations. We will briefly describe the context of the project, telerehabilitation lessons learned (i.e., technology challenges), and lessons learned specific to a national program (i.e., cross-regional coordination and information security challenges).

Description of Telerehabilitation Specialty Care Consultation for Patients with Limb Amputations
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) provides the infrastructure with its telemedicine programs and equipment at 153 VA medical centers and hundreds of community based clinics (CBOC) and the ability to link with the videoconferencing network to enable telerehabilitation to be provided to veterans within communities nationwide. In 2009, the VA Amputation System of Care began providing amputation rehabilitation clinic visits via telerehabilitation technologies. In 2011, VA specialty care began transitioning to outpatient settings ([@b9-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097], [@b10-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]) with pilot tests of synchronous consultations between specialists and primary care providers in rural areas. VA began implementing telerehabilitation specialty care access network (SCAN) consultations for veterans who might previously have been referred for office visits requiring veterans to drive sometimes long distances to the appointments ([@b9-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097], [@b10-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]). The purpose of this pilot project was to develop a plan for implementation of specialty care consultations using telerehabilitation technologies to veterans' primary care providers in CBOCs across the southeastern United States and pilot test the implementation methods.

The VA SCAN program is based on the Project ECHO (Extension for Community Healthcare Options) program model at the University of New Mexico, which began in 2004. Project ECHO linked urban healthcare specialists with primary care providers in rural communities, providing access to specialist expertise the providers needed to better treat their patients ([@b3-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]). Rather than teleconferencing a specialist with a patient, ECHO used telemedicine technologies and clinical management tools to link specialists with groups of primary care providers to obtain specialty consultation, mentorship and continuing medical education. ECHO developed the primary care providers' knowledge and efficacy in treating various diseases. These primary care providers could then co-manage care for patients with complex health conditions with specialists ([@b3-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]).

Project ECHO program model elements for the implementation of specialty teleconsultations ([@b2-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]) are outlined in [Table 1](#t1-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097){ref-type="table"}.

Description of Technology
-------------------------

The system used to support telerehabilitation specialty consultation services in the VA was built around a national network of integrated video and audio units with color monitors with pan/tilt/zoom cameras and video transmission media using Integrated Services Digital Network (ISDN) installed in Veterans Affairs Medical Centers (VAMCs) of service providers. A telerehabilitation (TR) consultation session was conducted with 26 participating specialists at 7 sites nationwide.

Telerehabilitation Case Description
-----------------------------------

As the telerehabilitation program is focused on providing specialty clinical consultation by specialists to primary care providers in CBOCs, information about specific cases must be provided to the specialist by a primary care provider for the consultation. An intake form was developed for the purpose of communicating anonymous clinical information per the clinical practice guidelines for telemedicine/telerehabilitation. The case patient was a 35 year old male veteran of Operations Iraqi Freedom/Enduring Freedom with a unilateral left transfemoral amputation. The subject's primary care physician and physiatrist approved for him to be evaluated for a prosthetic knee and additional components as needed to ambulate and perform running activities.

Additionally, the patient was interested in recreational jogging and playing basketball on a sloped driveway. His amputation was of traumatic origin. Functionally, he could descend stairs with reciprocal foot pattern. He was able to walk on a treadmill. His 6 minute walk was timed at approximately 2.7 mph.

Implementation Barriers
=======================

The project team experienced barriers related to the program planning and the implementation of the pilot test. These barriers presented delays while informing the development of the program and test and requiring unanticipated changes in the original plans. The barriers included provider integration and participation, coordination across departments, and privacy and information security.

Integration and Participation
-----------------------------

Introducing telerehabilitation specialty consultations potentially changes the current workflow of providers in the CBOCs and specialists in the medical centers. Primary care providers are scheduled to see patients in the CBOCs throughout the day and may not be available to participate, particularly if there is no workload credit. The southeast region is, in fact, the busiest with the greatest demand for appointments. Hence there was a high likelihood of limited participation. Barriers included provider availability and time required to prepare for the specific consultation topic(s). Depending upon the provider's patient population, individual providers may have more or less interest in specific specialty topics.

Coordination across Organizational Units
----------------------------------------

It was critical to coordinate across units and departments within the organization and levels of the organization (e.g., national, regional, and local facility). Coordination across clinical operations, project team and information technology departments and organizational levels required time. Likewise, development of policies and logistics across primary care and specialty care services was required at various levels of the organization. Obtaining continuing medical education credit for providers in the pilot and subsequent sessions required coordination across levels of the organization.

Privacy and Information Security
--------------------------------

The primary care provider must share specific patient case information with the specialist who conducts the assessment prior to the scheduled telerehabilitation consultation. Both professionals are responsible for maintaining the confidentiality and privacy of the patient's records. While VA has secure electronic health records, these records are not easily accessible to providers at VA facilities outside the patient's designated VA site.

Lessons Learned
===============

The project team developed a variety of solutions to address the barriers we encountered. [Table 2](#t2-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097){ref-type="table"} depicts each barrier, followed by the solutions identified for the barrier.

Integration and Participation
-----------------------------

It was important to identify and begin collaborating with those affected by the specialty consultations early in the project. Project team members communicated with and invited participation of primary care providers and specialists in the planning phase. The pilot test and subsequent sessions were planned based on an assessment of their needs. Participation necessarily involved the clinic manager who scheduled patient appointments; therefore, collaboration with the managers was a high priority. Having determined the best time of day for providers to attend consultations was noon or late afternoon, scheduling at these times would facilitate participation by the greatest number of attendees. Our protocol for the pilot test allowed scheduling at noon. We communicated with providers to identify their preferred topic(s) and an anonymous case description for the telerehabilitation specialty consultation.

Twenty-six providers from seven different states attended the pilot test, the largest attendance of any single SCAN teleconsultation in the first year. For the larger program, we planned to provide a monthly calendar of consultation topics and their scheduled times posted on our SCAN network site. Monthly calendar email reminders would be sent to potential participants. We identified strong champions at CBOC sites to communicate preferences to the project team and facilitate and encourage participation.

Coordination Across Organizational Units
----------------------------------------

Implementing programs requires coordination of multiple departments (e.g., clinical operations at the national and local levels, information technology, fiscal, legal). Implementation required training and development of project materials, development of project plans for future project roll-out, and allocation of pilot project personnel. Simultaneously, policy development (e.g., clinical privileges for the specialist at a different site) was required at multiple levels before the pilot test. Coordination with information technology (IT) and the communications department was required to access the bridge connections and a simultaneous toll free conference call line as back-up for 26 different participants in seven different states. Coordination with national policy makers and legal was required to obtain workload credit for providers given the statutory requirements for veterans care services. Coordination with local and regional levels was required to obtain continuing medical education credits for clinician participants in the pilot test.

Privacy and Information Security
--------------------------------

Telerehabilitation equipment (i.e., conference call and integrated video conferencing equipment) was considered in the development of procedures for the provider to share specific information relevant to the case with the specialist(s) while minimizing the risk of disclosure of telerehabilitation patient case study information. Both an information communication protocol and information form about the case were developed by the project team. Secure encrypted email was used by the provider to communicate anonymous information about the case to the specialist prior to the consultation. Neither the patient nor any personally identifiable information were part of the pilot test.

Discussion and Recommendations
==============================

This article presents three barriers to the development and pilot testing of a telerehabilitation specialty consultation program. The barriers include integration and participation, coordination across multiple departments, and privacy and information security. Despite delays associated with planning a new program and coordination across departments, we effectively developed a plan and successfully implemented a pilot test of the southeast region SCAN program. ([Table 3](#t3-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097){ref-type="table"})

Based on our experience, we recommend that organizations planning and implementing telerehabilitation programs use a similar approach to development wherein the providers' perspectives on needs, schedule, and topics are first ascertained. With this information, program planners can apply a collaborative and iterative approach to development throughout the process. Coordination across multiple departments and multiple levels of complex health care organizations requires advanced planning and pilot testing ranging from single site tests to multi-site, multi-phase testing to identify barriers and develop adequate solutions with consultation across various groups and sites.

The use of telerehabilitation cost effectively addresses patient-centered needs and healthcare staff shortages. Telerehabilitation for patients with limb amputations is an innovative way to meet the rehabilitation and community reintegration needs of patients and their families in timely and convenient ways. Our findings suggest that the development, implementation and future evaluation of telerehabilitation specialty consultations are highly complex. As reported in previous studies, such complexity is often underappreciated and may not be reported ([@b17-v4n2-art-10.5195-ijt.2012.6097]).

The views expressed in this manuscript are those of the authors and do not reflect the official policy or position of the Department of Veterans Affairs or the United States Government. Partial funding was provided by the Department of Veterans Affairs (IMA00460718).

###### 

Program elements for implementing specialty teleconsultations

  **Principle**                                                               **Description**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **1.** Disease is appropriate to treat using a knowledge network approach   Select a disease that is common, has complex management, has high social impact, treatment is evolving, serious outcomes if fail to treat the disease, improved outcomes will occur with disease management
  **2.** Telemedicine as a learning technology                                Use telemedicine to optimize limited specialty health care resources. Use electronic information and communication technologies to provide and support health care.
  **3.** Disease-management model                                             Case-based learning with co-management of patients by primary care provider and specialists.
  **4.** Centralized database                                                 Coordinate care through a Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)-compliant database

###### 

Barriers in Implementation of TR Specialty Consultation Pilot Test

  **Barrier**                                       **Description**
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **1.** Integration and Participation              Provider days and times of availability varyProvider interest in specific specialty care topics vary
  **2.** Coordination Across Organizational Units   2 months to clarify IT equipment and bridge schedule6 months across 3 different organizational levels to coordinate clinical funding3--6 months across different organizational levels to coordinate policies on clinical privileges, workload credit, continuing education credit
  **3.** Privacy and Information Security           Telerehabilitation patient case study informationInformation communication protocol

###### 

Solutions to Barriers in Telerehabilitation Implementation

  **Barrier**                                       **Planning Solutions**
  ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **1.** Integration and Participation              Schedule regular recurring telerehabilitation consultations on primary care providers' preferred topicsCollaborate with providers to identify the most convenient day/time for the majority of providersArrange SCAN networks as regional in scope due to time zonesProvide calendar of events on a common access web site or SharePoint siteIdentify strong champions at each site
  **2.** Coordination across Organizational Units   Train project staff and develop project materialsDevelop project plans for future project roll-outAllocate pilot project personnelExecute clinical privilege agreementsEstablish Information technology back-up strategiesArrange for workload creditProvide continuing medical education
  **3.** Privacy and Information Security           Establish communication protocolDraft anonymous case information form
